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Highlights
• A static trafficability map was developed to provide information about suitable harvesting 
season.
• The majority (91.7%) of the evaluated thinning stands were harvested without causing rut-
ting damage if operations were timed correctly in relation to the static trafficability map 
information.
• The static trafficability map provides reliable and slightly conservative estimation of the forest 
trafficability for supporting forest operations.
Abstract
Information on forest trafficability (i.e. carrying capacity of the forest floor) is required before 
harvesting operations in Southern Boreal forest conditions. It describes the seasons when harvest-
ing operations may take place without causing substantial damage to the forest soil using standard 
logging machinery. The available trafficability information have been based on subjective obser-
vations made during the wood procurement planning. For supporting forest operations, an open 
access map product has been developed to provide information on trafficability of forests. The 
forest stands are distributed into classes that characterize different harvesting seasons based on 
topographic wetness index, amount of vegetation, ground water height and ditch depth. The main 
goal of this case study was to evaluate the information of the static forest trafficability map in rela-
tion to the detected rutting within logging tracks measured in the field. The analysis concentrated 
on thinning stands since the effect of rutting is significant on the growth of the remaining trees. 
The results showed that the static trafficability map provided reliable and slightly conservative 
estimation of the forest trafficability. The majority (91.7%) of the evaluated stands were harvested 
without causing significant damage if harvesting was timed correctly compared to the trafficability 
information. However, it should be pointed out that the weather history at small scale, the skills 
of a driver, and effects of used machinery are not considered in the map product although they 
can have a considerable impact on the rutting.
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1 Introduction
The term terrain trafficability means the ability of terrain to support the passage of vehicles 
(International Society for Terrain-Vehicle Systems Standardization Committee 1977). As most 
of the industrial wood is procured using powerful, heavy forest logging and transport machinery 
(Nordfjell et al. 2010), it is crucial to have knowledge on terrain trafficability. Terrain trafficabil-
ity varies spatially and temporally (Suvinen 2006; Uusitalo and Ala-Ilomäki 2013; Uusitalo et 
al. 2015; Niemi et al. 2017). Constant factors affecting to the terrain trafficability are soil type, 
topography, and the depth of organic matter (e.g. peat). Other more varying factors include soil 
moisture, depth of ground frost and snow, growing stock and groundwater depth, the amount of 
harvest residues, and the distance covered by forwarders in close transport of timber (Uusitalo and 
Ala-Ilomäki 2013; Uusitalo et al. 2015). More details and comprehensive review on the factors 
affecting terrain trafficability can be found in Gambi et al. (2015) and Rab et al. (2015). In boreal 
forests, seasonal variation in soil moisture is high and wet conditions interrupt most logging and 
wood transport operations especially on peatlands and fine-grained mineral soils during the frost 
heave and rainy seasons, which is uneconomical for forest entrepreneurs, because their machinery 
is underutilized. Limited terrain trafficability of forest soil and forest road conditions are the two 
main reasons causing delays and decreased work efficiency for harvesting and transport contrac-
tors (Niemi et al. 2017). In addition, low carrying capacity can lead to rutting, and depending on 
the degree of the rutting (i.e., depth and length), can cause disturbances on water management as 
well as various levels of quality and growth losses of trees due to damage on tree roots (Uusitalo 
and Ala-Ilomäki 2013; Uusitalo et al. 2015; Niemi et al. 2017).
Previously, terrain trafficability information has depended on the quality and timeliness of 
a forest management plan and observations made in the field by a company representative. Forest 
management plans provide information on site type, soil type, ditching and growing stock that have 
been further used in subjective assessment of terrain trafficability. However, more comprehensive 
and spatially continuous information on terrain trafficability would enable more cost-effective har-
vesting stand allocation for different seasons and better forwarding route planning for harvesting 
stands (Suvinen 2006). Digital elevation models (DEMs) of varying resolution have been used to 
calculate topographic wetness index (TWI) and estimate areas of high terrain moisture and therefore 
higher risk of rutting damage (e.g. Murphy et al. 2011; Talbot et al. 2017). Thus, for the small-scale 
forestry point-of-view, the challenge has been the low resolution of available data. For example, in 
Nordic countries, campaigns to collect nationwide airborne laser scanning (ALS) data have been 
conducted already over ten years and similar dataset are becoming increasingly available in many 
other countries worldwide. The use of ALS for collecting operational forest resource information 
has opened new possibilities also for assessing terrain trafficability through a high resolution (2 m 
pixel size) DEM that can be derived from the data and used further to calculate topographic wet-
ness indices (e.g. Niemi et al. 2017). In addition, using ALS data, forest height and density can be 
characterized (White et al. 2013) as well as ditches and their condition can be detected. Overview of 
the applicability of remote sensing to improve forest operations is presented in Talbot et al. (2017).
Using openly available ALS data and National Land Survay of Finland’s (NLS’s) topographic 
database a forest trafficability map was developed (hereafter referred as to the static trafficability 
map; more details in method section) for supporting wood procurement planning. The static traf-
ficability map describes the season when the harvesting operations may take place without caus-
ing significant damage to soil using standard logging machinery (harvester, forwarder). However, 
feasibility of the static trafficability map for stand allocation for different seasons and to avoid 
rutting has not been investigated. Therefore, the main goal of this case study was to evaluate the 
information provided by the static trafficability map in relation to the damage within the logging 
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tracks measured in the field. Thinning stands were selected to be the focus of the analysis since the 
effect of possible harvest damage can be significant on the growth of remaining trees.
2 Material and methods
2.1 Static trafficability map
A static trafficability map provides information about the season when harvesting operations may 
take place with standard logging machinery (i.e. a harvester and a forwarder) without causing 
substantial damage to the forest soil. The map covers currently 59 forest inventory areas which is 
approximately 60% of Finland (Finnish Forest Center 2018). The map area is divided into 16 m 
×16 m grid cells compatible with the forest resource information provided by the Finnish Forest 
Center and each grid cell is classified into the following eight classes:
1.  Operations possible in any season
2.  Operations possible in summer, mineral soils
3.  Operations possible in summer during dry season, mineral soils
4.  Operations possible in summer, peatlands
5.  Operations possible in summer during dry season, peatlands
6.  Operations possible only during frost or thick layer of snow
7.  Waters
8.  No data (ALS data missing)
The classification (more details in Efforte 2017) is based on interpretation of ALS data and 
NLS’s topographic database that are freely available through their data services. The starting point 
of the estimations of the static trafficability class was based on interpretation of the classic TWI 
calculated from ALS data derived digital terrain model (DTM), for which the threshold values 
were estimated with logistic regression technique from field measured reference data. Using the 
NLS’s topographic database, mineral soils, peatlands as well as the location of ditches and water 
bodies were extracted. Location information of ditches with ALS data were further used to estimate 
average value of ditch depth or ground water height. Then the estimated base level was adjusted in 
mineral soils depending on the amount of vegetation and in peatlands ditch depth, and groundwater 
height was considered in addition to the amount of vegetation. For example, greater amount of 
vegetation, higher ditch depth, and lower ground water height increased the trafficability. The map 
has been developed by Arbonaut Oy and is freely distributed through Finnish Forest Center’s data 
services (Finnish Forest Center 2018).
To simplify the analysis, classes 2 and 4 and 3 and 5 were combined due to their similarity 
in timing of operations. Therefore, the following four classes were analyzed: (1) Operations pos-
sible in any season, (2) operations possible in summer, (3) operations possible in summer during 
dry season and (4) operations possible during frost or thick layer of snow.
2.2 Study areas, field measurements and weather data
Field data were acquired in September–October 2016 from 67 forest stands in three study sites 
in southern Finland near Päijänne lake (Fig. 1) where forest operations (i.e. thinnings) had been 
carried out between August 1, 2015 and July 31, 2016. Forest operations were conducted, using a 
single grip harvester and forwarder, based on the best practices for sustainable forest management 
(Äijälä et al. 2019). Typical harvester track pattern is to cover the stand with approximately 20-meter 
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track pacing due to the typical harvester reach varying from 8–11 meters. The goal of the field data 
acquisition was to cover all the different static trafficability map classes and months during the 
above-mentioned period creating a full year cycle. Within the 67 stands, 225 30-meter-long logging 
tracks were measured and evaluated for possible damage. The number of tracks within each stand 
varied from 1 to 8 depending on the stand trafficability class and timing (month) of the harvest. 
All evaluated logging tracks were placed for each stand in a way that the static trafficability map 
class remained constant (Fig. 1). From every logging track, the total length of 1 meter or longer 
rutting with depth of 10 cm or over at mineral soils and 20 cm or over at peatlands were recorded. 
Depth of a rut was measured from ground level using a measurement stick.
Fig. 1. Three study areas (shown in the map with striped rectangle) were located in southern Finland near Päijänne lake. 
Weather data, shown at top right corner, shows the monthly average temperature (°C) (values at y-axis) with line graph 
and rain sum (mm) (values at z-axis) with bar graph. Static trafficability map, shown in bottom right corner, is divided 
into 16 m × 16 m grid cells compatible with the forest resource information and each cell is classified into the following 
four classes (i.e. seasons): (1) Operations possible in any season, (2) Operations possible in summer, (3) Operations 
possible in summer during dry season, (4) Operations possible only during frost or thick layer of snow.
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The Finnish Meteorological Institute (FMI) has a network of approximately 400 observation 
stations located around Finland that record weather and air quality data, for example. The data are 
freely available from the FMIs data services and for the current study the following information 
was downloaded covering the time period when forest operations were carried out: monthly average 
temperature (°C), overall rain fall (mm), and time period of solid snow cover (Fig. 1). Weather data 
were downloaded from six (6) stations closest to the studied stands, namely Evo, Hämeenlinna, 
Heinola, Asikkala, Sysmä, and Luhanka. Time period of solid snow cover was between January 
1, 2016 and April 6, 2016.
2.3 Evaluation
The information provided by the static trafficability map was evaluated through analyzing charac-
teristics of the rutting within the logging tracks measured in the field using basic statistical metrics 
describing the variation in damage depth and length at stand- and logging track level. Finnish forest 
legislation (Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry 1996) states that average length of the damaged 
portions of the logging tracks cannot exceed 20% on mineral soils or 25% on peatlands of the total 
length of the logging tracks. Thus, logging track was identified as damaged if the damage exceeded 
the thresholds set by the legislation. Legislation states that track is seen as damaged if there is 
over 1-meter long rutting with higher depth than 10 cm in mineral soils and 20 cm in peatlands.
To further analyze the rutting damage in correspondence to the static trafficability map, the 
weather data were used to characterize the four different static trafficability classes and variabil-
ity of the rutting damage were calculated when (1) the timing of the harvest matched the season 
suggested by static trafficability map class, and (2) the timing of the harvest was of the season 
suggested by the static trafficability map class. Seasons were distinguished based on the average 
monthly weather data and the months were signed to the corresponding static trafficability map 
class with following rules:
Static trafficability map class 1: Operation possible at any season.
Static trafficability map class 2: Operations possible in summer i.e. on months with higher 
average temperature than 5 °C or during frost or solid snow cover.
Static trafficability map class 3: Operations possible in summer during dry season i.e. on 
summer months with higher average temperature than 5 °C and rainfall less than 30 mm 
or during frost or solid snow cover.
Static trafficability map class 4: Operations possible only during frost or thick layer of snow.
3 Results
The majority (91.7%) of the 67 evaluated thinning stands were harvested without causing rut-
ting damage larger than the forest legislation limits (Fig. 2) when the timing of the operations 
matched with the static trafficability map class. In the thinning stands that were classified to the 
classes one and two (i.e. operations possible in any or summer season) in the static trafficability 
map, rutting damage were not observed but in classes 3 and 4 (i.e. operations possible in dry 
summer or winter), that are significantly more difficult to operate, rutting damage were observed 
in 25.0% and 33.3% of the stands, respectively. If the operations were timed incorrectly, damage 
exceeding the Finnish legislation limits were recorded only in 8.7% of the stands overall. Further 
evaluating stand-level damage severity (i.e. the relative length of track that is seen as damaged) 
in the following classes (1) undamaged, 0%, (2) less than 10%, (3) between 10% to 20% and 
(4) more than 20% revealed that incorrect timing of forest operations caused more minor (i.e. 
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not exceeding the Finnish legislation limits) damage (Table 1). Minor damage (damage sever-
ity <10% and 10%–20%) were detected 16.7% in correctly times forest operations compared to 
45.2% with incorrectly timed.
To evaluate further the seasonal characteristics of the rutting damage, logging track level 
variability of the damage was calculated when the timing of the harvest either matched with or 
differed from the trafficability season based on the static trafficability map classes. Analysis showed 
that if operations were timed correctly compared to the static trafficability maps class, damage 
exceeding the Finnish forest legislation limits were observed overall in 16.2% of the measured 
logging tracks. The magnitude of the rutting on logging tracks varied in depth and length with 
an average of 28.1 cm and 9.8 m, respectively. Overall, the length of the damaged portions of 
the logging tracks that were damaged varied from 3% (1 m) up to 100% (30 m) with 32.6% on 
average. The maximum depth of the damaged logging tracks was on average 40.6 cm (minimum 
of 15.0 cm and maximum of 80.0 cm). If stands were harvested during a correct season, rutting 
damage at logging track level that exceeded the Finnish legislation limits were not-recorded only 
in stands were operations were possible in summer season (i.e. class 2)(Table 2). Rutting damage 
were recorded in all trafficability classes if the timing of the harvesting was not in line with the 
information from the static trafficability map. Consequently, most damage were recorded in log-
ging tracks in stand were operations were possible during frost or thick layer of snow based on 
the static trafficability map (i.e. class 4).
Fig. 2. The stand-level (i.e. average values) frequency distribution of the stand’s classification to “Not damaged” or 
“Damaged” based on the measured damage on logging tracks assessed using the Finnish forest legislation limits. Static 
trafficability classes at x-axis: (1) Operations possible in any season, (2) Operations possible in summer, (3) operations 
possible in summer during dry season and (4) operations possible only during frost or thick layer of snow.
Table 1. The rutting damage severity (%) at stand-level in following classes: 0% i.e. undamaged, <10%, 10%–20% 
and >20%. Damage severity describes the relative length of track that is seen as damaged in above mentioned four 




Correct timing Incorrect timing
0% <10% 10%–20% >20% 0% <10% 10%–20% >20%
Stands, n 25 3 3 5 12 9 5 5
% 69.4 8.3 8.3 13.9 38.7 29.0 16.1 16.1
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4 Discussion
Forest trafficability information is crucial for wood procurement planning, because it describes 
the season when harvesting operations may take place without causing significant damage to soil 
using standard logging machinery. Improved knowledge of terrain trafficability would enable more 
cost-effective harvesting stand allocation for different seasons and better forwarding route planning 
for harvesting stands (Suvinen 2006). The main goal of this study was to evaluate the information 
provided by the freely available static trafficability map in relation to the characteristics of rutting 
damage within the logging tracks recorded in the field. The production of static trafficability map 
relies on the availability of open access dataset which are increasingly available worldwide. In 
addition, the demand on diverse preharvest information has increased especially in the countries 
that practice small-scale and intensive forest management and growth harvests (i.e. thinnings). 
The results showed that the static trafficability map provides reliable estimation of the forest traf-
ficability in relation to the rutting damage measured in the field. If harvesting was timed correctly 
compared to the trafficability information, rutting damage were recorded only in the stands were 
operations were possible during dry summer, frost or thick layer of snow (i.e. static trafficability 
classes 3 and 4). Results also suggested that the winter season of 2015–2016 was particularly 
difficult for harvesting as only 2/3rds of the stands harvested then were without rutting damage. 
Thus, is should be noted that the measured number of tracks within each stand varied which could 
have an impact on the analysis. In addition, there is no industry standard on how to define stands 
overall trafficability class due to lack of grid-level stand trafficability class information previously. 
Results suggested that the trafficability estimation is slightly conservative (i.e. classifies pixels into 
lower class) because 91.3% of the stands were harvested without rutting damage that exceeded 
the legislation limits although harvesting was performed outside the correct season based on static 
trafficability map class. Evaluating the damage severity (Table 1) showed that minor damage (i.e. 
not exceeding the Finnish legislation limits) was recorded in 45.2% of the stands if harvesting 
was timed incorrectly. In addition, the low number of measured tracks in the field during winter 
conditions (13 tracks from 3 stands) when harvest was timed correctly compared to 33 tracks from 
10 stands measured with incorrect timing, can cause that single stand with extremely bad condi-
tion can have a much higher impact on the overall evaluation. It should be noted that the forest 
trafficability and the risk of causing rutting damage during harvest are highly dependent on the 
knowledge of local weather history (especially the amount of rain), the skill of a harvester driver 
(i.e. planning the logging tracks and utilization of harvesting residues over the tracks) and also 
the used machinery (surface pressure of a machine) from which all could not be included in to the 
analysis. In this study, the average weather history of the closest weather stations was considered 
Table 2. Percentage of “not damaged” and “damaged” logging tracks in relation to Finnish legislation limits (Ministry 
of Agriculture and Forestry 1996) when the timing of the harvest either matched with or differed from the static traf-
ficability map class. Track count (n) is shown in parenthesis. Static trafficability classes were: (1) Operations possible in 
any season, (2) Operations possible in summer, (3) operations possible in summer during dry season and (4) operations 
possible only during frost or thick layer of snow.
 Static trafficability  
class
Correct timing Incorrect timing
Not damaged, % (n) Damaged, % (n) Not damaged, % (n) Damaged, % (n)
1 94.2 (49) 5.8 (3) - -
2 100.0 (34) 0.0 (0) 94.7 (18) 5.3 (1)
3 67.7 (21) 32.3 (10) 87.1 (27) 12.9 (4)
4 38.5 (5) 61.5 (8) 78.8 (26) 21.2 (7)
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but there can be a lot of variation in weather condition even within small areas. Therefore, to fully 
comprehend the factors affecting the rutting damage and the usability of stand trafficability map 
further research is required.
5 Conclusions
The objective of this study was to evaluate the information of the static trafficability map in relation 
to the rutting damage within logging tracks within thinning stands. The results showed that the static 
trafficability map provided reliable and slightly conservative estimation of the forest trafficability. 
The majority (91.7%) of the evaluated stands were harvested without causing significant damage 
when harvesting was timed correctly compared to the trafficability information. It should be noted 
that the risk of rutting damage is significantly affected by the local weather history, route planning, 
used machinery and the use of harvest residue to reinforce the tracks. Based on the analyses, it 
seems that static trafficability map can be used in harvesting stand allocation for different seasons 
and thus, support wood procurement planning but additional research is warranted to fully com-
prehend the effect of different variables affecting to the risk of rutting damage.
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